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Eleven snow-avalanche boulder fans were dated from two high-alpine sites in 18 
Jotunheimen using Schmidt-hammer exposure-age dating (SHD) and lichenometry. 19 
Average exposure ages of the surface boulders ranged from 2285 ± 725 to 7445 ± 1020 20 
years and demonstrate the potential of SHD for dating active landforms and 21 
diachronous surfaces. Application of GIS-based morphometric analyses showed that 22 
the volume of rock material within 10 of the fans is accounted for by 16-68 % of the 23 
combined volume of their respective bedrock chutes and transport zones. It is inferred 24 
that the fans were deposited entirely within the Holocene, mainly within the early- to 25 
mid Holocene, by frequent avalanches carrying very small debris loads. Relatively 26 
small transport-zone volumes are consistent with avalanches of low erosivity. Excess 27 
chute volumes appear to represent subaerial erosion in the Younger Dryas and 28 
possibly earlier. Debris supply to the fans was likely enhanced by early-Holocene 29 
paraglacial processes following deglaciation, and by later permafrost degradation 30 
associated with the mid-Holocene Thermal Maximum. The latter, together with the 31 
youngest SHD age from one of the fans, may presage a similar increase in 32 
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Snow-avalanche boulder fans are little known depositional landforms located at the foot 47 
of steep mountain slopes in alpine periglacial environments. They were first described 48 
in detail in a classic paper by Anders Rapp (1959), who distinguished ‘avalanche 49 
boulder tongues’ from ‘talus cones’, ‘alluvial cones’ and ‘rock-slide tongues’ in 50 
northern Sweden. These snow-avalanche landforms are typically 100 to 1,000 m long, 51 
up to 200 m wide and 10 to 30 m thick with a strongly concave long profile, a basal 52 
slope angle of 10-25 ° or less, and strong size-sorting of surface debris at their distal 53 
margins where boulders with openwork texture predominate (Garner 1970; White 54 
1981; Jomelli and Francou 2000; Owens 2004; Decaulne and Saemundsson 2006; 55 
Luckman 2013; de Haas et al. 2015). As the product of snow flow, they are clearly 56 
differentiated from debris accumulations formed by other colluvial and fluvial 57 
processes, including rock fall, debris flow and stream flow (cf. Blikra and Nemec, 58 
1998). Typical examples under investigation in the present study are shown in Figure 1. 59 
 60 
 Rapp (1959) went on to recognise two types of avalanche boulder tongues, 61 
which he preliminarily termed ‘road-bank tongues’ and ‘fan tongues’. The former are 62 
flat-topped, elongated and relatively steep-sided accumulations of debris extending at a 63 
low angle towards valley floors and may have asymmetrical cross-profiles. The latter 64 
extend farther from the slope foot, and are wider, thinner and less elongated features. 65 
They are consistent with being produced by relatively large snow avalanches 66 
transporting less plentiful debris along a less confined track and travelling considerably 67 
farther from the slope foot (see also Luckman 1977; Ballantyne and Harris 1994; 68 
Owens 2004; Millar 2013). In this paper we prefer not to distinguish between these two 69 
types but instead recognise transitions and variability in the form of a single class of 70 
‘snow-avalanche boulder fans’ (cf. Luckman 1992).  71 
 72 
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 Snow-avalanche boulder fans form incrementally from the accumulation of 73 
boulders and finer-grained material transported by snow avalanches down distinct 74 
bedrock chutes, gullies or couloirs (Rapp 1959; Sanders 2013). Fan surfaces display 75 
many of the small-scale landforms and sedimentary characteristics of snow-flow 76 
processes (cf. Blikra and Nemec, 1998). The fan sediments originate from the erosion 77 
of both bedrock and regolith but, as snow avalanches commonly have little erosive 78 
power and steep slopes may be almost devoid of regolith, snow avalanches tend to 79 
contain low concentrations of debris (Rapp 1960; Huber 1982; Bell et al. 1990; Jomelli 80 
and Bertran 2001; Moore et al. 2013; Ballantyne 2018), fan development is likely to be 81 
debris supply limited, and fan sediments are likely to accumulate over relatively long 82 
periods of time. The generally sparse vegetation cover and lichen size of the fan 83 
deposits may give an indication of the magnitude and frequency of recent avalanche 84 
activity affecting the fan surface (Jomelli and Pech 2004) and several generations of 85 
activity may be recognised (Decaulne 2001; Decaulne and Saemundsson 2006). 86 
However, numerical exposure-age dating of snow-avalanche boulder fans presents a 87 
significant chronological problem – especially due to their diachronous nature and the 88 
shortage of suitable organic material for radiocarbon dating in high-alpine 89 
environments.  90 
 91 
 The recent development of Schmidt hammer exposure-age dating (SHD) in 92 
southern Norway (e.g. Matthews and Owen 2010; Matthews and Winkler 2011; 93 
Matthews and McEwen 2013) provides a relatively new technique that enables the 94 
numerical-age dating of snow-avalanche boulder fans. Although SHD has been 95 
successfully applied to many different landforms with inactive and synchronous 96 
surfaces, including moraines (Shakesby et al. 2006; Winkler 2014; Tomkins 2016, 97 
2018), river terraces (Stahl et al. 2014), flood berms (Matthews and McEwen 2013), 98 
raised beaches (Shakesby et al. 2011 and rock-slope failures (Matthews et al. 2018; 99 
Wilson et al. 2019), there have been few applications to landforms with active and/or 100 
diachronous surfaces, such as ice-cored moraines (Matthews et al. 2014), snow-101 
avalanche impact ramparts (Matthews et al. 2015), pronival ramparts (Matthews and 102 
Wilson 2015) , patterned ground (Winkler et al. 2016, 2020) and rock glaciers (Rode 103 
and Kellerer-Pirklbauer 2011; Matthews 2013; Winkler and Lambiel 2018). 104 
 105 
 In this paper we apply SHD together with lichenometry to snow-avalanche 106 
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boulder fans for the first time with the aim of improving our understanding both of 107 
these enigmatic landforms and the application of SHD in the context of active and 108 
diachronous surfaces. The three main objectives are: (1) to describe the morphology of 109 
the fans and their debris source areas using a digital elevation model (DEM); (2) to 110 
estimate the exposure age of the fan surfaces; and (3) to combine the morphological and 111 
chronological information to elucidate snow-avalanche fan dynamics and evolution. 112 
 113 
 114 
Study area and environment 115 
 116 
Snow-avalanche boulder fans were investigated from two high-alpine areas in central 117 
and northeastern Jotunheimen, southern Norway (Figure 2). Seven discrete fans were 118 
investigated at Trollsteinkvelven (Figure 3A) and four at Leirholet (Figure 3B). These 119 
are the best developed snow-avalanche fans known to the authors in Jotunheimen.  In 120 
both areas, steep bedrock slopes with southerly aspects rise to about 2100 m above sea 121 
level, while the fan toes descend to about 1720 m a.s.l. Distinct near-parallel chutes, 122 
eroded by snow avalanches on the upper slopes, appear to coincide with steeply-123 
dipping, macroscale, layered structures within the local geology (Battey, 1965).  At 124 
Trollsteinkvelven, the fans reach the valley floor, most of which is occupied by the 125 
ice-cored moraines of Grotbrean and the moraine-dammed lake of Trollsteintjønne 126 
(see Figure 1). At Leirholet, the fans extend onto a cirque floor that merges towards 127 
the west with a valley-side bench of Leirdalen. 128 
 129 
 The metamorphic geology of the region consists primarily of pyroxene-130 
granulite gneiss with peridotite intrusions and quartzitic veins (Battey and McRitchie 131 
1973, 1975; Lutro and Tveten 1996). Although the gneiss is quite variable in texture, 132 
it is easily distinguished from these other lithologies. Boulders and bedrock with 133 
gneissic lithology have, moreover, successfully supported the previous development 134 
and application of SHD in the region. 135 
 136 
 All the snow-avalanche boulder fans under investigation lie within the zone of 137 
alpine permafrost, the generalized lower altitudinal limit of which lies at ~1450 m 138 
a.s.l. in the region (Ødegård et al. 1992; Isaksen et al. 2002; Farbrot et al. 2011; 139 
Lilleøren et al. 2012). In the Galdhøpiggen massif, however, the lower limit of 140 
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permafrost in south-facing rockwalls is predicted to lie between 1500 and 1700 m 141 
a.s.l., which is several hundred metres higher than in rockwalls facing north (Hipp et 142 
al. 2014; Magnin et al. 2019). Thus, the depositional fans and their source areas 143 
currently lie wholly within the permafrost zone, a conclusion strengthened by 144 
available local and regional meteorological data. Mean annual air temperature for 145 
Juvasshøe (1894 m a.s.l.) for the normal period (1961-90 AD) is –4.6 °C 146 
(www.met.no), with mean monthly air temperatures rising above zero only from June 147 
to September. Annual precipitation within Jotunheimen has been estimated as 800-148 
1000 mm (Farbrot et al. 2011) with a late-summer maximum. Snowfall is relatively 149 
light in this area of Norway (www.senorge.no) and likely to result in dry- rather than 150 
wet-snow avalanches, with light debris loads and low rates of erosion (cf. Rapp 1960; 151 
Ackroyd 1986; Keylock 1997; Jomelli and Bertran 2001; Freppaz et al. 2010; Korup 152 
and Rixen 2014; Ballantyne 2018). 153 
 154 
 Small valley glaciers, cirque glaciers and ice caps are common in Jotunheimen 155 
at and around the altitude of the snow-avalanche fans (Fig. 2; Andreassen and 156 
Winsvold 2012). The history of glacier and climatic variations and their effects on the 157 
landscape are known in considerable detail. The main ice divide and ice-accumulation 158 
area of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet was located close to Jotunheimen at the maximum 159 
of the last (Weichselian) glaciation. Deglaciation of at least the main valleys is 160 
conventionally placed at ~9.7 ka, following the Late Preboreal Erdalen Event (Dahl et 161 
al. 2002). Most glaciers in Jotunheimen melted away during the Holocene Thermal 162 
Maximum (Matthews and Dresser 2008; Nesje 2009), when altitudinal permafrost 163 
limits were also higher than today (Lilleøren et al. 2012) and there were significant 164 
effects on slope processes (e.g. Matthews et al. 2009, 2018). Neoglaciation and 165 
lowering of permafrost limits occurred during the late Holocene, culminating in the 166 
Little Ice Age of recent centuries with subsequent, continuing and accelerating glacier 167 
retreat and permafrost degradation  (Matthews 2005; Matthews and Briffa 2005; 168 





SHD techniques 174 
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 175 
High-resolution, calibrated SHD follows the techniques developed by Matthews and 176 
Owen (2010), Matthews and Winkler (2011) and Matthews and McEwen (2013). The 177 
approach is based on establishing a numerical, weathering-dependent relationship 178 
between Schmidt-hammer R-value and rock-surface age for a particular rock type. A 179 
linear calibration equation is derived from two control points of known age and used 180 
to produce numerical age estimates with 95% statistical confidence intervals. SHD 181 
ages predicted from the calibration equation estimate average surface exposure age 182 
and the confidence interval represents the total error (Ct), which results from 183 
combining the error associated with the calibration equation (Cc) with the sampling 184 
error associated with the dated surface (Cs). The approach and its linearity assumption 185 
are justifiable on several grounds. In particular, a linear relationship is to be expected 186 
over short timescales for resistant lithologies subject to relatively slow rates of 187 
chemical weathering in periglacial environments (André 1996; Nicholson 2008, 2009; 188 
Matthews and Owen 2011; Matthews et al. 2016), and this has been tested empirically 189 
over the Holocene timescale (Shakesby et al. 2011; Tomkins et al. 2018).   190 
 191 
 Calibration equations were established separately for Trollsteinkvelven and 192 
Leirholet. Each calibration equation was constructed from an ‘old’ and a ‘young’ 193 
control point, both involving pyroxene-granulite lithologies only. The ‘old’ control 194 
points were glacially-scoured bedrock outcrops located within 200 m and 100 m of 195 
snow-avalanche boulder fans in Trollsteinkvelven and Leirholet, respectively. ‘Old’ 196 
control points were assigned an exposure age of ~9.7 ka, which is the conventional 197 
age of deglaciation in central Jotunheimen according to basal radiocarbon dates from 198 
mires and lakes (Karlén and Matthews 1992; Barnett et al. 2000; Nesje and Dahl 199 
2001; Matthews et al. 2005; Hormes et al. 2009; summarized in Matthews et al. 2018) 200 
and is consistent with large-scale modeling of deglaciation in southern Norway (e.g. 201 
Hughes et al. 2016; Stroeven et al. 2016).  202 
 203 
 The ‘young’ control points were fresh, unweathered boulders scattered over 204 
fan surfaces, which were assigned an exposure age of 20 years based on the absence 205 
of yellow-green crustose lichens of the Rhizocarpon subgenus. Lichenometric studies 206 
within Jotunheimen indicate that about 20 years is necessary for colonization of newly 207 
exposed rock surfaces by this group of lichens (Matthews 2005; Matthews and Vater 208 
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2015). Use of these ‘young’ control points is considered highly appropriate in the 209 
context of dating snow-avalanche boulder fans because rough, unweathered surfaces 210 
of boulders of colluvial origin yield much lower R-values than smooth bedrock or 211 
boulder surfaces produced by fluvial or glacial erosion (Matthews and McEwen 2013; 212 
Matthews et al. 2018; Olsen et al. 2019).    213 
 214 
 Schmidt-hammer R-values were measured with N-type mechanical Schmidt 215 
hammers (Proceq 2004; Winkler and Matthews 2014). For ‘old’ control points, 216 
sample size (n) was 300 impacts, taken from several different areas of the bedrock 217 
outcrops. For ‘young’ control points, n was 100 boulders (two impacts per boulder). 218 
Relatively high variability of R-values from the ‘old’ control points necessitated the 219 
larger sample size, while the sample size for ‘young’ control points was limited by the 220 
scarcity of unweathered boulders on the fans. Unweathered boulders for the ‘young’ 221 
control points were sampled from four fans in Trollsteinkvelven and three of those in 222 
Leirholet. For dating each fan surface, sampling was concentrated around the distal 223 
margins where boulders were most abundant and also likely to be oldest in terms of 224 
their surface exposure age. Again, n was 100 boulders with two impacts per boulder. 225 
 226 
 Precautions were taken to minimize possible uncertainties and measurement 227 
errors, including avoiding small and/or unstable boulders, steeply sloping boulder 228 
surfaces, edges of boulders and outcrops, joints and cracks, unusual lithologies 229 
(peridotite and quartzite in this study), and wet and lichen-covered rock surfaces (cf. 230 
Shakesby et al. 2006; Matthews and Owen 2010; Viles et al. 2011). The two Schmidt 231 
hammers used had been recently recalibrated by the manufacturer and were regularly 232 
checked for deterioration throughout the study on the manufacturer’s test anvil. Rock 233 
surfaces were not cleaned or artificially abraded as this would have reduced age-234 
related weathering effects (cf. Viles et al. 2011; Moses et al. 2014).   235 
  236 
Lichenometry 237 
 238 
Lichenometry was used as a relative-age dating technique in support of SHD. The 239 
long axes of the ten largest thalli of the Rhizocarpon subgenus were measured from 240 
the distal zone of each fan, where the largest and hence oldest boulder exposure ages 241 
can be expected (cf. Jomelli and Pech 2004). The size of the single largest, five largest 242 
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and ten largest lichens were assessed in relation to established indirect lichenometric 243 
dating curves from central and eastern Jotunheimen (Matthews 2005) and directly 244 
measured lichen growth rates from southern Norway (Trenbirth and Matthews 2010; 245 
Matthews and Trenbirth 2011).   246 
 247 
DEM analyses 248 
 249 
A DEM was used to establish the morphology of the fans and associated landforms. 250 
The main focus was on estimating the volume of the fans and the corresponding 251 
volume of rock material eroded upslope of the fans. GIS analyses were carried out on 252 
two publicly available DEMs from the Norwegian mapping authority, Kartverket 253 
(hoydedata.no), based on a 2013 airborne laser-scanning survey at 1 m resolution for the 254 
northern Gudbrandsdalen area. All analyses were carried out with either ArcGIS Pro 2.1 255 
(ESRI 2017) or QGIS 3.10 (QGIS Development Team 2019). 256 
 257 
Using field observation supported by visual comparison with the orthoimage and 258 
hillshading, as well as cross-profiles, three zones were delineated for each feature (Figure 4). 259 
The snow-avalanche source area comprises the chute and transfer zones, while the 260 
depositional area is defined as the fan zone. Polygon maps were generated and used 261 
subsequently for geomorphometric analyses. Three profile graphs were generated for each 262 
feature: a long profile for the whole landform assemblage, from the top of the chute to the toe 263 
of the fan; and two cross profiles, one across the proximal fan and the other across the distal 264 
fan, where it was at its widest.  265 
 266 
The following parameters were calculated: the area of the chute, transfer zone and 267 
fan based on their respective polygons; the length of each landform assemblage defined as the 268 
longest axis downslope for all three polygons combined; the maximum width of the fan, based 269 
on visual interpretation of the main breaks of slope along the cross profile, the maximum slope 270 
angle of the three zones based on the longest axis of each polygon; and the slope of the 271 
eastern and western flanks of the distal part of the fan. 272 
 273 
To establish the volumes of the fan, chute and transfer zones, we tried two different 274 
approaches: the first based on an artificially calculated reference surface based on raster 275 
interpolation; the second based on geometric approximation to the shapes of the three zones. 276 
We found that raster interpolation rendered a better fit to the topography and smaller 277 
uncertainties. Although it provided results that best matched field observations, the 278 
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interpolation method also has its limitations, notably relating to the differentiation of the three 279 
zones, the recognition of bedrock, the delineation of individual fans, and their separation from 280 
adjacent talus. 281 
 282 
In order to calculate the reference surface, the polygons for fan, transfer zone and 283 
chute were used to clip the DEM. The clipping tool removed the current surface and the 284 
resulting gaps in the raster map were subsequently filled by employing a nearest neighbour 285 
algorithm, using a window of 10 x 10 cells. The lowest cell value was selected for the 286 
reference surface of the fan and the highest cell value for the chute and transfer zone (cf. 287 
Watson and Philip 1987). Fifteen iterations were required to fill the gaps in the 288 
Trollsteinkvelven map and ten iterations for the Leirholet area. In order to calculate the 289 
volumes, the cut and fill tool of ArcGIS Pro (ESRI 2017) was used to subtract the present-day 290 






The overall length of each long-profile ranges from 394 to 701 m and the three zones 297 
are of approximately equal length with the length of the fan zone varying between 108 298 
and 232 m (Figure 5). Slope angles decline consistently down the chute, transfer and 299 
fan zones, from 19-23° to 14-21° and 8-15°, respectively, demonstrating the 300 
characteristic convexity of each long profile and reflecting the effect of snow-301 
avalanche run-out in the fan zone. 302 
 303 
 The narrow widths (49-96 m), steep sides (4.1-10.7° on the west side and 3.9-304 
10.4° on the east side) and flat tops in some cases (Figure 5) of the fan zones are 305 
typical of snow-avalanche fans of the roadbank type. Although the asymmetry in 306 
these cross-profiles is not consistent, eight out of 11 west-side slopes are steeper than 307 
the corresponding east-side slope, which may reflect prevailing westerly winds and 308 
snow-bed accumulation leading to deflection of snow-avalanche tracks as suggested 309 
by Rapp (1959). Lack of more consistent asymmetry in these fans appears to be due to 310 
the dominance of local topographic variability.  311 
     312 
 Results of the volume calculations for the three zones are summarized in Table 313 
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1. Notable features of these data include, firstly, large variations in the values which, 314 
in part, reflect natural variability but are also affected by the limitations of the 315 
methodology noted above. Secondly, the very large volume of the chutes relative to 316 
that of the transfer zones, demonstrates that the chutes are the major source of the 317 
boulders in the fans. Thirdly, the volume of 10 of the fans is 22.1 to 97.5 % less than 318 
the combined volume of the chutes and transfer zones, which is equivalent to 15.5 to 319 
68.3 % in terms of rock volume when a voids fraction (porosity) of 30 % for the fans 320 
is taken into account (cf. Sass and Wollny 2001; Hungr and Evans 2004; Wilson, 321 
2009; Sandøy et al. 2017). Some of the rock material eroded from the chutes is 322 
therefore ‘missing’ from these fans. Fourthly, the large volume of the fan at 323 
Trollsteinkvelven 5 is anomalous in exceeding the combined volume of the chute and 324 
transfer zone.     325 
 326 
 As well as the their typical profiles, major dimensions and slope angles, the 327 
fan surfaces are characterized by minor morphological features, such as scattered 328 
angular boulders, perched boulders and sediment drapes (cappings) deposited from 329 
ablating snow, erosional furrows of various types and debris tails in the lee of 330 
boulders produced by avalanche scour of adjacent surface sediments (cf. Rapp 1959; 331 
Blikra and Nemec 1998; Jomelli and Francou 2000; Jomelli and Bertran 2001; 332 
Sekiguchi and Sugiyama 2003; Owen et al. 2006).     333 
 334 
SHD control-point data and calibration equations 335 
 336 
R-values used as control points (Table 2) show differences between Trollsteinkvelven 337 
and Leirholet sufficient to justify separate calibration equations for the two locations 338 
(Figure 6). Mean R-values for the ‘old’ control points differ significantly, with higher 339 
values in Trollsteinkvelven (42.90 ± 1.12) compared to Leirholet (38.64 ± 1.11) and 340 
non-overlap of their 95% confidence intervals. The difference between the mean R-341 
values for the young control points at Trollsteinkvelven and Leirholet is not 342 
statistically significant. 343 
 344 
 Another notable feature of these control-point R-values, particularly those 345 
from the ‘old’ control points, is their relatively high variability as measured by the 346 
standard deviation (Table 2) and illustrated by the histograms in Figure 6. This high 347 
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variability is attributed to lithological variation within the pyroxene-granulite gneiss. 348 
The negative skew of the distribution in Trollsteinkvelven and the platykurtic 349 
distribution in Leirholet, features that are non-typical for control points, likely reflect 350 
the presence of a lithological variant (more abundant in Trollsteinkvelven than in 351 
Leirholet) that is relatively resistant to chemical weathering and hence results in 352 
relatively high R-values. This would also account for higher mean R-values than have 353 
been found for control points of similar age from pyroxene-granulite gneiss and 354 
related rock types elsewhere in Jotunheimen (cf. Matthews and Owen 2010; Matthews 355 
et al. 2014, 2018).   356 
 357 
Schmidt hammer R-values and SHD ages 358 
 359 
Mean R-values and R-value distributions from the fans (Table 3 and Figure 7) are 360 
intermediate in character between those of the ‘old’ and ‘young’ control points, 361 
signifying intermediate ages (see below). The seven fans in Trollsteinkvelven are 362 
characterized by remarkably similar mean R-values within the range 50.86 ± 1.84 to 363 
52.66 ± 1.58, all with overlapping 95% confidence intervals. The fans in Leirholet, 364 
with the exception of fan 4, have significantly lower mean R-values ranging from 365 
43.30 ± 1.93 to 45.72 ± 1.89. It is also notable that R-value variability on the fans is 366 
much higher than for the ‘young’ control points and almost as high as for the ‘old’ 367 
control points. Relatively high R-value variability amongst the boulders can be 368 
attributed to a combination of lithological variation and exposure-age variation. 369 
 370 
 Calibration of the R-values yielded the SHD ages shown in Table 3 and Figure 371 
8, from which three populations of snow-avalanche boulder fans can be inferred. First, 372 
in Trollsteinkvelven, fans 1-7 all fall within the SHD age range 4120 ± 1140 to 5150 373 
± 1255 years. Second, three of the fans in Leirholet are older, with a SHD age 374 
between 6280 ± 995 and 7445 ± 1020 years. The average SHD ages of these two 375 
groups are 4715 ± 1185 and 6865 ± 975 years, respectively, a difference of about 376 
2000 years. Third, the SHD age of fan 4 from Leirholet is 2285 ± 725 years, which is 377 
at least 4000 years younger than the other fans in Leirholet. 378 
 379 
Indications of age from lichen-size data 380 
 381 
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The largest lichens on the fans exceed 400 mm and a large number are >300 mm 382 
(Table 4). Environmental conditions on the distal parts of the fans appear favourable 383 
for lichen growth and survival, particularly in Trollsteinkvelven, where the mean of 384 
the five largest lichens across the seven fans is consistently within the range 320-340 385 
mm. This remarkably low variability between fans seems to justify the southern 386 
Norwegian practice of using a mean of the five largest lichens for lichenometric 387 
dating: single largest lichens being subject to the inherent unreliability of extremes 388 
and use of a larger number leading to underestimates of exposure age from the 389 
inclusion of relatively young thalli that colonized the rock surfaces long after the 390 
boulders were deposited (Matthews 1994). 391 
 392 
 In Leirholet, the largest lichens approach those found in Trollsteinkvelven 393 
only at fan 2. The somewhat smaller lichens associated with fans 1, 3 and 4 in 394 
Leirholet appear to reflect reduced lichen growth where snowbeds are larger and snow 395 
lies longer: optimum conditions for the Rhizocarpon subgenus being associated in 396 
Jotunheimen with snow cover of intermediate duration (Haines-Young 1983, 1988).    397 
 398 
 Extrapolation of the available indirect lichenometric dating curves for eastern 399 
and central Jotunheimen (Matthews 2005), which were constructed on the basis of the 400 
five largest lichens on surfaces deglacierized during recent centuries, suggests that 401 
lichens with a diameter of 300 mm indicate surface exposure ages of 1550 and 1510 402 
years in Trollsteinkvelven (eastern Jotunheimen) and Leirholet (central Jotunheimen), 403 
respectively. Similarly, the predicted surface exposure ages from lichen diameters of 404 
400 mm is 3320 and 3250 years, respectively. However, these predicted ages cannot 405 
be taken at face value as they involve extrapolation far beyond the secure data base of 406 
the lichenometric dating curves. Directly measured lichen growth rates (Trenbirth and 407 
Matthews 2010; Matthews and Trenbirth 2011) suggest, moreover, that the age of 408 
such large lichens is likely to be no older than ~1000 years. Thus, the lichen-size data 409 
should be regarded as relative-age evidence rather than providing independent 410 






SHD dating of active landforms and diachronous surfaces 416 
 417 
This study adds to an increasingly wide range of results now available from the 418 
application of SHD to active and relict landforms of different types in southern 419 
Norway (Figure 9) and demonstrates the potential of the technique in the context of 420 
active landforms that exhibit diachronous surfaces. 421 
 422 
  Our SHD ages between 2285 ± 725 and 7445 ± 1020 years, with ten of the 11 423 
fans between 4120 ± 1140 and 7445 ± 1020 years, represent the average exposure age 424 
of boulders on the distal part of each fan. These surfaces include boulders with both 425 
younger and older exposure ages. The exposure ages of the youngest boulders are 426 
clearly modern in the sense that they are unweathered with zero exposure age. 427 
Relatively young boulders may include those reworked by snow avalanche and/or 428 
processes such as debris flow (which are more likely to be active on the proximal 429 
parts of the fans). Older generations of boulders are buried beneath the surface 430 
boulders. Thus, our SHD ages represent minimum estimates of fan surface age. 431 
 432 
 Interpretation of the SHD ages from the relict landforms in Figure 9 tends to 433 
be much simpler as most of them represent synchronous surfaces that became inactive 434 
at one point in time or at least over a relatively short interval of time. Most of the 435 
landforms that became relict in the early Holocene or earlier accordingly yielded SHD 436 
ages that are older than those from our snow-avalanche fans. Those dates that are 437 
younger (the flood berms and many of the rock-slope failures) are from the 438 
synchronous surfaces of genuinely younger landforms. 439 
 440 
 The SHD ages from our snow-avalanche fans are older than those from the 441 
active snow-avalanche ramparts, ice-cored moraines and pronival ramparts but tend to 442 
be younger than those from the cryoplanation terraces (Figure 9). These SHD ages 443 
reflect the interval of time that the landforms have been active and the level of 444 
activity, especially in recent times. In the case of the snow-avalanche fans, we can 445 
deduce that they have been active throughout the Holocene and that current activity 446 
levels are low (see below). Recent activity levels are higher for the other landforms 447 
and the ice-cored moraines, for example, were particularly active in the Little Ice Age, 448 
when glaciers such as Grotbrean in Trollsteinkvelven (see Fig. 3A) were pushing 449 
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against their proximal moraine slopes (Matthews et al., 2014). The SHD ages of the 450 
cryoplanation terraces are distinctly older than the other active landforms mainly 451 
because these surfaces develop extremely slowly and only small areas of the terraces 452 
are active today (Matthews et al., 2019). 453 
 454 
 Clearly, therefore, with careful interpretation, SHD ages provide useful 455 
information in the form of estimates of average ages of the exposed surfaces of 456 
landforms, which are also minimum age estimates of the oldest parts of diachronous 457 
surfaces. They are less useful, however, as estimates of landform age (defined as the 458 
age of the onset of landform formation) because they can be gross underestimates. In 459 
the case of our snow-avalanche fans this is due partly to the limited transport load of 460 
the avalanches, which leads to the slow rate of burial of surface boulders, and partly to 461 
the wide statistical confidence intervals.        462 
 463 
Dynamics and development of snow-avalanche boulder fans 464 
 465 
As the minimum age estimates for all fan surfaces in Trollsteinkvelven are ~4.1-5.2 466 
ka, and the estimates for three of the four in Leirholet are ~6.3-7.5 ka, and there is a 467 
relatively large volume of sediments beneath the surface, these fans must have 468 
developed largely during the early- to mid Holocene. The antiquity of the surface 469 
material, especially at the three oldest Leirholet fans, suggests, moreover, very little 470 
later reworking either by snow avalanches or other processes, a condition that is 471 
supported by the scarcity of evidence relating to debris-flow activity on the fan 472 
surfaces today. Debris-flow levées and lobes were observed only at Leirholet 3. Yet 473 
the SHD age of 2285 ± 725 years for fan 4 in Leirholet indicates a significantly 474 
younger age than for the other fans, which demonstrates higher late-Holocene levels 475 
of deposition by snow-avalanches in this one case where site conditions seem to have 476 
been particularly conducive (see below). 477 
 478 
 Together with the lichenometric evidence and the observed scarcity of fresh, 479 
unweathered boulders on the fan surfaces, the antiquity of the SHD ages point to fan 480 
development as a result of small additions of boulders from snow avalanching, rather 481 
than a lower frequency of high-magnitude depositional events. Large additions of 482 
boulders in recent times would have resulted in much younger SHD ages. The origin 483 
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of the boulders in the fans is bedrock and regolith from up-slope, mainly from the 484 
chutes, where cornice-fall avalanches, slab avalanches, loose-snow avalanches and 485 
slush avalanches may occur with variable frequency (cf. Eckerstorfer and Christiansen 486 
2011; Eckerstorfer et al. 2013; Laute and Beylich 2014). Rock-slope failures are 487 
likely to have contributed to the large volume of the chutes and hence to a substantial 488 
part of the volume of the fans, not all of which can be attributed simply to snow-489 
avalanches. Smaller-scale rockfalls have also clearly to be considered as evinced by 490 
the extent of talus development between the fans (see Fig. 1).    491 
 492 
 That fan volume in all but one case (Trollsteinkvelven 5) is exceeded by the 493 
combined volume of the chute and transfer zones, is indicative of an appreciable 494 
erosion of chutes that is likely to have taken place in pre-Holocene times. The location 495 
of the fans and their slope-foot and valley-floor sites must have been covered by the 496 
Younger Dryas Ice Sheet, which is likely to have eroded any fans that had developed 497 
at these sites previously. This would have provided a ‘tabula rasa’ for fan 498 
development. The thickness of this ice sheet is uncertain (Goehring et al., 2008; 499 
Nesje, 2009; Mangerud et al., 2011; Hughes et al. 2016; Stroeven et al. 2016) but it 500 
may not have been sufficient to cover the upper slopes at both Trollsteinkvelven and 501 
Leirholet, which rise to >2000 m a.s.l. Periglacial weathering and erosion above the 502 
elevation of the Younger Dryas Ice Sheet therefore provides a potential explanation 503 
for the excess volume of the chutes (i.e. the larger volume of bedrock eroded from the 504 
chutes than is present in the fans). It is also possible that some chute erosion also 505 
occurred pre-Last Glacial Maximum with subsequent preservation of chutes beneath a 506 
thin cold-based ice sheet (cf. Kleman, 1994; Hättestrand and Stroeven, 2002; 507 
Juliussen and Humlum, 2007; Marr et al., 2018).   508 
 509 
 The earliest phase of fan evolution probably began immediately after 510 
deglaciation at ~9.7 ka, when glacial unloading and debuttressing, paraglacial stress-511 
release jointing, and enhanced hydrostatic pressure from groundwater in rock joints 512 
following thawing of bedrock, would all have had the potential to weaken and 513 
destabilize the bedrock cliffs, and hence supply coarse debris for snow-avalanche 514 
transport (see, for example, Fischer et al. 2006; Cossart et al. 2008; McColl 2012; 515 
Ballantyne et al. 2014; Deline et al. 2015). Recently-deposited till would also have 516 
been available on the slopes in the snow-avalanche source areas at that time and 517 
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would have contributed to the debris load of the snow-avalanches. However, due to 518 
the steepness of the slopes any till or other glacigenic deposits were unlikely to be 519 
extensive and debris supply from such a source would undoubtedly have become 520 
rapidly exhausted, leaving avalanche chutes stripped of regolith.  521 
 522 
 Debris supply is likely to have been enhanced, however, during the Holocene 523 
Thermal Maximum (HTM) between about 9.0 and 5.0 ka. Pollen-based temperature 524 
reconstructions from Northern Europe (Seppä et al. 2009), sea-surface temperatures in 525 
the North Atlantic (Jansen et al. 2008; Eldevik et al. 2014), Norwegian glacier and 526 
speleothem records (Lilleøren et al. 2012) and pine tree limits in the Scandes 527 
Mountains (Dahl and Nesje 1996) all indicate prolonged relatively high temperatures 528 
during the HTM with peak temperatures that may have reached up to 3.5 °C higher 529 
than at present in eastern Jotunheimen (Velle et al. 2010). Higher temperatures are 530 
likely to have triggered active-layer thawing and permafrost degradation in the south-531 
facing slopes of Trollsteinkvelven and Leirholet with an increase in the frequency of 532 
rockfalls and rock-slope failures, as argued for the surrounding valleys by Matthews 533 
et al. (2018). However, less is known about temporal patterns of precipitation or their 534 
effects on the frequency and magnitude of snow avalanches 535 
 536 
 Significantly older SHD ages for three of the Leirholet fans suggests that 537 
paraglacial effects on sediment supply were even more important than in 538 
Trollsteinkvelven, the effects of the HTM were less prolonged and/or sediment 539 
exhaustion occurred earlier. Early- to mid-Holocene SHD ages for almost all of the 540 
fan surfaces indicate diminution of debris supply in the late Holocene when there 541 
appears to have been comparatively little fan development at both locations. However, 542 
century- to millennial-scale climatic variations, such as those indicated in Figure 8, 543 
seem to have had a relatively minor influence on debris supply, snow-avalanche 544 
frequency and fan development during the late Holocene (cf. Blikra and Selvik 1998; 545 
Nesje et al. 2007; Vasskog et al. 2011). Finally, renewed permafrost degradation is 546 
likely to occur at ever higher elevations in response to global warming trends (Gruber 547 
and Haeberli 2007; Lilleøren et al. 2012; Patton et al. 2019), which may lead to 548 
acceleration of fan development once again in the future. Indeed, the apparently 549 
anomalously young SHD age for Leirholet fan 4 may be an indication that such an 550 






High-precision SHD was applied to active snow-avalanche boulder fans for the first 556 
time and a DEM was used to obtain geomorphometric data relating to the volume of 557 
the fans and their associated snow-avalanche chutes and transfer zones. At 558 
Trollsteinkvelven, the seven snow-avalanche fans had consistent SHD ages between 559 
4120 ± 1140 and 5150 ± 1255 years; At Leirholet, the ages from three of the four fans 560 
were older (6280 ± 995 to 7445 ± 1020 years). The SHD results, interpreted as the 561 
average age of boulders on the diachronous distal surfaces of the fans, demonstrate 562 
that deposition on the fans occurred mainly in the early- to mid Holocene, and reflect 563 
low late-Holocene deposition rates by snow-avalanches. 564 
 565 
 DEM analyses revealed that the volume of each fan, with one exception at 566 
Trollsteinkvelven, ranged from 22,000 to 67,000 m3 and was less than the volume of 567 
each chute (42,000–101,000m3). Again with the one exception, transfer-zone volumes 568 
were comparatively small (<10,000 m3) and indicate the low erosivity of the snow 569 
avalanches affecting these sites. It is inferred that the excess volume of rock eroded 570 
from a combination of the chutes and transfer-zones is accounted for by pre-Holocene 571 
erosion of the chutes. This appears to represent subaerial erosion in Younger Dryas 572 
times or possibly earlier, when the thickness of the Scandinavian Ice Sheet was 573 
insufficient to cover the cliff faces. 574 
 575 
 Debris supply to the fans in the early Holocene is likely to have been enhanced 576 
by paraglacial processes following deglaciation (including glacial unloading and 577 
debuttressing, the development of stress-release jointing, increasing hydrostatic 578 
pressure from groundwater in rock joints, and rock-slope failure). Later, in response to 579 
climatic warming during the Holocene Thermal Maximum, permafrost degradation 580 
probably contributed to the debris load of frequent snow avalanches. The relatively 581 
young SHD age obtained from one of the Leirholet fans may represent a similar 582 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 1085 
 1086 
Figure 1. Snow-avalanche boulder fans in Trollsteinkvelven, Jotunheimen: (A)  several fans 1087 
extending onto the valley floor close to the ice-cored moraines of Grotbrean; (B) tongue-1088 
shaped fan No. 3 with a high degree of lichen cover (dark colouration) except in areas of late 1089 
snow-lie (light colouration). 1090 
 1091 
Figure 2. Location of study areas in Trollsteinkvelven (Fig. 3A) and Leirholet (Fig. 3B), 1092 
Jotunheimen, southern Norway (source: http://www.norgeskart.no). 1093 
 1094 
Figure 3. Aerial photographs of the study sites in (A) Trollsteinkvelven and (B) Leirholet 1095 
indicating numbered snow-avalanche boulder fans. Bedrock outcrops used as ‘old’ control 1096 
points for SHD dating are located to the SW of fan 6 in (A) and to the S of fan 3 in (B).  1097 
 1098 
Figure 4. DEM of the study sites in (A) Trollsteinkvelven and (B) Leirholet defining the areas 1099 
classified as chutes, fans and transfer zones, and the location of long- and cross-profiles. 1100 
 1101 
Figure 5. Long- and cross-profiles from Trollsteinkvelven (ts 1-7) and Leirholet (lh 1-4). Note 1102 
the west side is to the left in the cross-profiles.  1103 
 1104 
Figure 6. Schmidt-hammer R-value distributions for ‘old’ and ‘young’ control points (upper 1105 
panels) and the corresponding age calibration equations and calibration curves (lower panels) 1106 
from (A) Trollsteinkvelven and (B) Leirholet. ‘Young’ control points (surface exposure age 1107 
20 years) are shaded; ‘old’ control points (surface exposure age 9.7 ka) are unshaded. 1108 
 1109 
Figure 7. Schmidt-hammer R-value distributions for (A) snow-avalanche fans 1-7 in 1110 
Trollsteinkvelven, and (B) fans 1-4 in Leirholet. Vertical lines indicate mean R-values for 1111 
‘old’ and ‘young’ control points. 1112 
 1113 
Figure 8. SHD ages (± 95% confidence intervals) for seven snow-avalanche fans in 1114 
Trollsteinkvelven and four fans in Leirholet. Shaded columns represent glacier expansion 1115 
episodes in the Smørstabbtinden massif (after Matthews and Dresser, 2008) with the addition 1116 
of the Younger Dryas ending at ~11.7 ka. 1117 
 1118 
Figure 9. SHD ages from active and relict landforms in southern Norway. Each circle 1119 
represents a discrete SHD date; confidence intervals of ~500-1000 years are omitted for 1120 
clarity. Sources: snow-avalanche fans (this paper); snow-avalanche ramparts (Matthews et al. 1121 
2015; cryoplanation terraces (Matthews et al. 2019); ice-cored moraines (Matthews et al. 1122 
2014); pronival ramparts (Matthews and Wilson 2015; Matthews et al. 2017); sorted circles 1123 
(Winkler et al. 2016); block streams (Wilson et al. 2016); moraines (Matthews and Winkler 1124 
2011); rock glaciers (Matthews et al. 2013, 2017); rock avalanche (Wilson et al. 2019); flood 1125 
berms (Matthews and McEwen 2013); rock-slope failures (Matthews et al. 2018). Subdivision 1126 














Table 1. Summary of volume calculations for 11 chutes, transfer zones and fans.  1140 
______________________________________________________________________ 1141 
 1142 
Fan Chute (C)    Transfer (T)    Fan (F)     (C + T)         100F/(C + T)   Corrected*           1143 




1 91,078        2,884     67,186      93,962    71.5    50.1   1148 
2 303,092       4,762     67,081      307,854    21.8    15.3 1149 
3 100,193       2,312     39,943      102,505    39.0    27.3 1150 
4 42,111        9,721     50,526      51,832    97.5    68.3 1151 
5 45,283        22,226     129,775   67,509    192.2    134.6 1152 
6 79,713        331     41,279      80,044    51.6    36.1 1153 




1 91,658        914     22,419       92,572    24.2    16.9 1158 
2 91,430        120     30,722       91,550    33.6    23.5 1159 
3 79,438        543     35,218       79,981    44.0    30.8 1160 
4 101,392       720     22,597       102,112    22.1    15.5 1161 
_______________________________________________________________________ 1162 
*Corrected percentage is the fan volume as a percentage of the combined volume of the chute 1163 































Table 2. Control point Schmidt-hammer R-values from Trollsteinkvelven and Leirholet used 1194 
in local calibration equations: n = No. of impacts for bedrock surfaces; and n = No. of 1195 
boulders for boulder surfaces (based on two impacts per boulder). 1196 
_________________________________________________________________ 1197 
 1198 
Site type  Site age R-values           *n 1199 
   (years)  _________________________           1200 
     Mean        σ              95% CI   1201 
  1202 
 1203 
Trollsteinkvelven 1204 
Avalanche boulders 20  59.83         6.45 1.29         100 1205 
Bedrock outcrops 9,700  42.90          9.88 1.12         300 1206 
 1207 
Leirholet 1208 
Avalanche boulders 20  58.66         4.15 0.78         110 1209 








































Table 3. Schmidt-hammer R-values and SHD ages from 11 snow-avalanche boulder fans; n = 1249 
100 boulders (200 impacts) for each fan. 1250 
________________________________________________________________ 1251 
Fan No. R-values          SHD age         Cc         Cs   1252 
                                          _________________________________       ± 95% CI      1253 
  Mean    σ     95% CI     (years)          (years)     (years) 1254 
 1255 
Trollsteinkvelven 1256 
1  51.09    8.47   1.68         5020 ± 1180      687        962  1257 
2  50.86    9.27   1.84         5150 ± 1255      686        1052  1258 
3  52.24    8.72   1.73         4360 ± 1210      694        989  1259 
4  51.75    8.95   1.77         4640 ± 1230      691        1015  1260 
5  51.30    7.89   1.56         4895 ± 1130      688        894  1261 
6  51.45    8.08   1.60         4810 ± 1145      688        916  1262 




1  45.72    9.51   1.89         6280 ± 995        480        869  1267 
2  44.51    8.30   1.65         6865 ± 905        490        758  1268 
3  43.30    9.78   1.94         7445 ± 1020      499        892            1269 

































Table 4. Maximum diameters of crustose lichens of the Rhizocarpon subgenus from 11 snow-1302 
avalanche boulder fans. 1303 
________________________________________________ 1304 
 1305 
Fan No. Single largest  5 largest 10 largest 1306 




1  380   330  275 1311 
2  420   330  300 1312 
3  350   320  300 1313 
4  350   330  310 1314 
5  340   320  300 1315 
6  390   330  310 1316 




1  290  260  250      1321 
2  400  315  280 1322 
3  250  215  200 1323 
4  190  160  150 1324 
 1325 









